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Accused is an SJSU grad, 
former
 employee 
By Zeenat Umar 
DAILY
 STAFF WRITER 
\ graduate of San 
















ed child molest:m.11.1nd 
sending harm! ma-










nhen  he 
showed up at an 
undisclosed  
Iricamin after 
an undercov  Cr detecio
 e 
posing











 o , accrding 
to I h:tecto 
( iary 
Berg 
of the Campbell Police I NT:mint:la  
Investigations
 I nit 
"A 
number








 However, the 
h,callt,l1 
under-





2 1 ) 1 1 1 ) , 2 1 ) 1 1 1 ) , a c c o r d i n g
 to Sharon
 


































puting and as a resident 
aLlvisiii 
Ii
 sev eral 
years, according 
to men  
I lege. the poncipal
 
of 
\Vestmont  !high School 
"It was 
listed on his resume." I lege said 
Lajoic. of San
 Jose,
 has been bailed out of 












er the Internet 
There 

























2005  as a part tune mathematics teacher for 











talk to parents, 
counsel-
ors,
 or detectiv e Berg. if the  
has
 e been sub-
ject to any related incident 
" I talked to students in all time classes he 
taught," liege said 
According to liege. there has c been no stu-
dent complaints. 
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Jonathan Karpf, center, a 
lecturer in the anthropology department, and 
Elena  Dorabji, front right, a 
lecturer in the political 
science  




 and students 
outside 
San Jose State University 
President Don Kassing's office Monday




 STOLMAN / DAILY STAFF 
From
 left, Elena Dorabji,
 a political science 
lecturer, 
talked  to San Jose State University
 President Don 
Kassing, while All Rahnoma,
 a junior in sociology,
 
and Liz Cara, president
 of the California 
Faculty 
Association,
 right, watched on 
Monday. Kassing 
met with the group 
and  others concerned with his 
performance








By Tandrea Madison 










no visit% students and la% ultv 
menthe's  11.11.111% cnti 














I he crowd 
tilled run a 










 as pi 
Cs 
dent 




availability  and 
job security or
 lee - 
hirers Ile was
 
go en l.'s in all areas 
I harming, "Prot essors and students united will nev-
er lie divided." the cloud intilidi/ed and marched to 
Kassing's 











:rid. /a% nna Fakhreddine.  
who  told






 willing to wait























branch  of the 
Calitorma
 I itult% 
\ ssor. tamin 
held  a 'Trine to Win- tall% on Monda% 
afternoon in the Student t mon 
Amphitheatre  before 
marching to Ka...tile's office The rall% %%as meant to 
unif% students and facultv members %%Mk dra%% ing 

























 of the 
ral-




can't  has c 
poor-
ly paid teachers and a good learning env ironment " 





Military  recruiters allowed on campuses 
Credit  union returns after 4 years 
WASHINGD 
iN
 (AP)  The 
Supreme Court ruled unanimous-
ly Monday that the 
government  
can force colleges to 
open
 their 
campuses to military 
recruiters 
despite university objections to 
the 
l'entagon's  "don't ask, don't 
tell" policy on gays. 
Justices rejected 
a free -speech 
challenge from law schools and 
professors who claimed they. 
should not have to associate with 
military recruiters or promote 
their campus appearances. 
The decision was a setback 
for universities that had become 
the latest battleground
 over the 
military policy 
allowing  gay men 
and women to serve only if they 
keep their 
sexual onentation to 
themselves. 
The 
ruling  does not, 
however,
 
answer broader questions about 
the policy itself. Challenges are 
pending in courts in Boston and 
Los Angeles that could eventu-
ally reach the high court. 
Justices seemed swayed by 
the Bush administration's argu-
ments that after the terronst at-
tacks, and during the 
war in Iraq, 
the government
 had a responsi-
bility  to 




 John Roberts 
said that campus visits
 
are an ef-
fective recruiting tool. And, he 
said. "a military  recruiter's mere 
presence on campus does not vi-









could  not afford 
to 
lose federal help, 






nant the law 




S-0 decision upheld a 
federal law that says universities 
must give the military the same 
access as other recruiters or for-
feit 
federal  money. 







could directly. demand militars. 
access on campus without link-
ing the requirement to federal 
money. 
"When you're in the middle 
of war, even if it's not a terribly 
popular one, 
courts  are hesitant 
to tic 









for the American 
Center
 for Law 
and Justice, called the decision
 
"an important victory for the 
military and ultimately for our 
national security"
 
The military's policy 
had put 
college leaders in a thorny situa-
tion because 














Most  college leaders 
have 




 $35 billion a 
year. 
SEE MILITARY  
PAGE 5 
By 
Jamie  Visger 
DAILY 
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 the 'tank 
is 
ill
 be uell 
recer% ed 
on 
campus I he 
credit 
union had











I inane \\ 
%Jai.






























































 of directors, a dcci-
st 
'ii











liei to the 
Athletic 
I
 'enter Sport ( 'bib on campus, the 
sI 











orships"  in Santa Clara 
though  the  cater to (ac-
tin% 
and  students. Webb
 said. 
\\ e crier to 
the tinnersitv
 be-
cause ot our location,
 lint we do 
has e an open charter.-
 
\\
 ebb said. 
"An%rine within the 
courit is wel-
come
 to use our
 WIN 
SillitT 
its 01101111,2. I SI. 
Credit 








receiv  ed 
positive  feed-
back from 
customers.  said Wanda 
Ji
 irdan.  operations
 supervisor at 







said. "I think it's 
mainly been the 
staff and 
faculty.
 that we've 
re-
ally' gotten








have  opened 
new ac-
counts 
with the credit 
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reaching  





































nancial seminars designed to edu-
cate them about the finance world, 
Webb 
said. 
!laving a bank located at a uni-
versity is convenient for students. 
Jordan said. 
"I certainly- think that if you go 




financial institution right in walk-
ing distance,  it can save a lot of 
time." Jordan said. "You 






So far, the 





than by the 
students.
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ERIN our TIM DETAILS 
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Recent1%. 1 ivas 
trat i ling on the 
bus It 
n.,'  a 
weeknight. 
cold
 and quiet like any 
other Sate lot the 
bus drit er,
 two 














senger  boarding  some longhaired 
grease'
 with a 
leather 















 you knew 
this person was up to no good'  








and when I got up to ask 
the bus dm er 
to
 
stop at a 
certain stop, the greaser 
got up and stood 
right 
behind me, inching ever
 closer I reached into 
my purse for my little 









ed him and 
started
 up a cont ersation with 
him Ile 
got off before I did, and when he did, 







 (or the San 
Jose Police 
kmartment 






































 that I don't 
mean an 





 a piece 
a gun 








so lumped -up 
on 








pepper  spray I 
iogs





guns  require 
re lat t els 
close 
contact  What's the 
point  
ol a %thistle 
if no 
one  else is 
there
 to hear it' 
This  semes-
ter 
was the third 
semester in a 
row  that I tried 
to 
enroll  in 
one  of San 





 ph) sical 
education 
credit,  














supposed  to shrug











 online. Visit 
our  Web site 
at 
www.thespartandaily.com.




 in writing 
to DBH 209. 
Sparta
 Guide is provided
 free of charge to 
students, faculty 
and  staff 
members.The




 days before the 
desired publication
 (late. Space 
restrictions  may 
require
 editing of 
submissions.  Entries 
are  printed in the 
order  in uhich 
they
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in. I don't think 
so. 
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 mine. Am I supposed 
to die at the 














got nett s lor you people 
1 ou'll get 
in) gun b hen 
you 
pr)  it from 
my
 cold. life 








sill et the 
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or head 
of a municipal 























 state that a et tinpleted 
application,
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 to 











to get a 
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or one of 
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political  party terrorist
 group that 












Israel has ,1 light ;Ind an 










port an obtain/alum that
 
has  
lot  Scars 
tried










Ist effect the 
tolent demise a an independent Istael is ith a 
Jewish 
\(?ett infi 

























 speak  tor 
the intentions ol the
 gr01111 \ 01C1e 1.4 
the 
llamas charter states
 that mutant 













proposals and 1111elnalional conferences are 
yassam rockets. unguided 
make  
all a %caste 01 time and %am endeai ors
 " LAURA RH El NH EIMER shin 




























 and, ks launched into Istael III 
\Is iii 
1S%0 








 %%etc ;timed at Israeli com, 
limit les 
Instead ttl 
5% Intetiashing I lamas' 
rampant  anti--
Semitisin and anti knieticanisin and 
ignoring  the 





'Mel not be 
held to a 
double standattl 
ml 




I lamas is 
mobably  going to renounce i iolence, 
et
 c-iiiss.mIh. 
II gets a real 
gots:mm(111
 established 















1,, keep !unsling tchat is still a terronst OFSillii/31101101 




It is true that the pursuit








that  extientist I lamas 
should  
he funded by the %cry











said it %%s 
nail 
"absolutely
 nen er- 
recogniie 
Islitel  It's like asking 




's!' %% mild no hat 
e 
stone























































llamas has provided some
 
medical care and ser-
vices 
but it 
was  not 









perceived  to be









 not a pragmatic approach 





 baguettes  and 
brie to their chests 
II
 an
 it's specilleall% be-
cause llamas
 is anti Israel -- 
its,1C1111






































 school. we 
learned hate, re-
% enge 
and  retaliation." 
I Xinvish said in 
a Feb 14 dis-
cussion held 
at the 














lit sits it has abided















\ hhils 311C1 


























Hank and Israel 
Laura  Rhonhettner ts a Spartan I 
Writ stall 11 riter. 
tines!





Interested in writing a guest 
column? 
Contact
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Annette Andre, Jeremy Barousse,
 
Mike  Brady, 
Erin 












 Janet Marcelo, 
Laura 







































 Kevin White, 
Chantera
 




















Chris Kaapcke, Tyler 
Gordon  , Nick 
Gudgeon, Stephanie
 Marrujo, Ser Miin 
Ng, 
Quyen Nguyen,










The Spartan Daily is 




are  encouraged to 
express
 themselves on the 
Opinion 
page  with a letter 
to the editor. 
A letter to the
 editor is a response








between  200 to 400
 words will be 
consid-
ered  for 
publication  
Submissions  become 




 be edited 
for  clarity, 
grammar,
 libel 








phone  number, 
signature  and major
 
Submissions 
may be placed 
in the Letters 
to the Editor 
box 
at the Spartan 




sent by fax to 
(408)  924 1231, 
e mail at spar-
tandallprcasa.sjsu.edu
 or mailed


















 by and are 




editors,  not 




 do not 
neces-
sarily
 reflect the 
views  of the 
Spartan  Daily, 




 or USU. 
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 a in detecti% c Jack
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(Bone  55 list is as-
signed the seeming]) simple 
task 1,1 taking 
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\ losle) is (nit 01 shape and 
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i bad 
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supposed  to testil) 
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shoult1 
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 in the nick id Pine 
Hunker Pants












the movie he 






could  change  
\loslei Itches es 
otherwise  








strange things that hap-
pen 







\ losle)'s thoughts. 
\ s 
\ losle) and 
Bunker trs 
to tight 









but I tattle i ss 
ugeni and his 
team hot on Bleu nail 
Bunker 
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to 
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\ los Der
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in this 'mon:  55 oh quick
 one - 



















he role of the 
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be no plot 
\ foists 
is .1 %neat addition 
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mg bad 
t,u% is ho Could 111111 011 the 
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mg cast s% ill keep son at the 
edge 01 






,1101111(1  doss 
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CHECK  OUT OUR 
ENTERTAINMENT
 
SECTION ONLINE THURSDAY 















STEALTH VS. EDMONTON RUSH 
 -SATURDAY. MARCH 
11  7:30 PM 
HP 
PAVILION
 AT SAN JOSE 
FREE
 STEALTH ACRY LK_ l'IN 
I 





 LOWER BOWL 
-:- TICKETS
 STARTING AT JUST SI 5 







' Tickets available at the HP Pavilion ticket 
office, online at ticketmaster.com, 







WHAT IS STEALTH LACROSSE? 
Played tn.", tool 1.1. ett rtifhtterelsi I 
lIP 
Ppellnont 





 the Hunnong Spy 
Carty,  nth,. nn held penthottons pole.' 
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events  that 
cause
 
them  to detour 
keeping
 them 
longer  than expect-
ed. 
8) an li) 
ne
 directs 
and  stars as 
one  
oh









him  after 
meeting 
anothei
























hi .1,1 lust 
isn't 
28 















































Dunkin  us lett 
Lulled





































 1 11111k111 and Jas puck 
up gills bai
 hop and 









during one ol these nights that 





his  mime).  
Ins










COURTESY OF HAB PRODUCTIONS 




 and starred. 
friend!) and unfriendl) individu-
al. I he language barrier doesn't 
stop
 









taillikes that take them in, 
otter 
loud and sheik.' and expect noth-
mg in return 
Sad!).
 

















114:1 thai 1110 need drugs to 
toi 
get and feel good 
)ne night, Dunkin is so wired 













knits%  that one of
 the room -ser-
vice Piirkers called the police 
.\s the) ii.iI 
R 
escape, DM1k111 









 him to lend lot Filmset! 
The man e%entuall) gets 
arrest  
ed 
.\ s the slots continues. Dunkin 
and Jas lease 







to estapc nom %%hal the) lett 
behind
 
ui \ menta I 






people p ho 






















CI ot Inendship and 01 tr)ing 
to 









































sit  h \ 
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 against  
Nevada 
at 




By Sophia Seremetis 
DAILY SENIOR STAFF WRITER
 
Mier a turbulent season charactenved 




















season luck next 
%seek  iii 
kens









iii 1 Ile 
or 
Iv 















 sii cep against









nut)  the tournament  





coach  Janice Richind 
said that 
du nigh the Spartans has 
c tared well against 














beam  held 
"I Minitel%
 feel 











 ice ;is 





open  up «ith 
somehod%  that 
heat
 us twice." Richard said. 




 Wm it's 
hard
 to beat




















c beat them 
twice,  
 hopcl








\v ''s dund and 
tiouth 
111,
 ger  
iii 
dokstni
 and sem, 
o Ito 
%% aid I 
















































will  he much t 
tithe same 
"I.:mush:I 

















airs team in the 




 !laic some of those other 









 I think 
for us to
 ads disc deep in 
the 
\\ tournament.  
we are going
 to blase 
hai e 
.0110)(0  
else  " 




,00vnicnis (,)ncentrate on limiting
















FANG LIANG /DAILY STAFF 
San Jose State University pitcher Nicole Luna -Pickens pitches 
to Saint Francis College outfielder 
Natasha  Kirkland during a 
doubleheader at the Twin Creeks 











Georgetown  University 





' Quarterfinals Round 
vs. University of 
Nevada -Reno 





vs. Santa Clara 
University 
at Los Gatos Swim 
and Raquet Club, 
2 p.m. 
Water Polo 
vs. Cal State Northridge 
at 
Northridge,






vs. Utah State 
University 
at Reno, 












vs. Saint Francis College
 (NY) 
at 
Twin Creeks Sports 
Complex  
(Sunnyvale),
 5 p.m. 
Water  Polo 
vs. 
University  of 
Southern  





For  AN Occask)ns
 





Iry Mav tO for Mother's Day 
 '1111107111M 0 n .., ,.1 bbn 
408 Meeldlail Ave 
Phorv,  14081 267 /300 
Sari Jose


















at Los Angeles, 
5 p.m. 
Gymnastics  
vs. Sacramento State 
at Spartan Gym, 7 p.m. 
Softball
 
National Invitational Softball 
Tournament 
vs. University of Iowa 
at Twin Creeks Sports 
Complex  (Sunnyvale), 7 p.m. 
Women s Basketball 
WAC Tournament 
Semifinals  Round 
vs. TBA* 
at Reno,








at Reno, 6 p.m. 
quarterlinal round 
because it's 





























 too is timed
 ;doted not her-
tomung well " 
Augustine











In on practicing together 
Lii 
in 
and day - 
out is "very 
unique."  
and
 will help them 
get 
through  



















if she has an 
off -night
 she 
knows  I'm 
go-








 she's going 
to 







is tills the ball 






























































































Boise  State 
2 - Fresno State 
Game 3 
Wednesday 













 New Medico State  
4. Sendai. State 
Game 4 
Wednesday
 March 8 
600pm  
5- Nevada 







9 Utah Stare 
Game 5 
Wednesday March 8 
30prn 





froday March 10 
3ep  
nr 
Winner, Gam_a_S_ _ 
STOM AT 
Winner. 









Winner, Game 7 
TIC CONFER 
NC, 











 scheduled to be 
played
 in the Lawlor
 Events 
Center at the 
University of 




Terriers  on a tight leash  during 
doubleheader
 
By Greg Lydon 
DAILY STAFF WRITER 
St


























 13 hits and 
scored 
10
 miss in game one, (Ideat-
ing
 the "ICrriers 
"We always dt ta lot better:is:a team 
t% 
hell  we get oft 

































The Spanans sent freslunen 
path 
er Nicole I ama-rickens U. the in and 









 -tm  
three hits and stnking out live bat-
ter. 
The Spartans' offense struck earl  
and often in game one. stalling in the 
first inning when S.ISI lirst basemen 
lc( 'onnell crushed one into the right  
field gap, sconng the lust Spanan run 
on 
the Rill double 
Saint Fnincis came back in 
the 
third inning to fie the scow at one 
The Spartans qtuckly took the lead 
hack
 
imu their half of the third 
"he beginning ol a nine-nm. 
Mo-
unting barrage for the Spartans started 
when 
senior center fickler ( 
'tourney  
1 eivis doubled up the middle It end-
ed when freshmen 
ratchet
 Mandy 
Winkles  blasted a tow enng home mn 
to nght






SOille  offense 
alter the 
weekend," said Lewis 
"We 
got numers on 
early and took advan-
tage 
of 
the opportunities  gn en 
to 
















this form off 
at the Spartan Daily, 
Dwight Boatel Hall 
Room 











 like- 4 Wr9.7-41tel  Eic.1"-teillAeli.
 

























tan a .),  
11.110 







































behind another pitching 
perfOnnance
 
that pleased the SJSI coaches 
"Both Nicole and 
Regina  pitched 
well  for us today." said 
coach 1 lee I ke 
I mabenterd
 tur pitching 
took (mite a heating 
over 
the week-
end It was nice to see them 
hounce 


















 in game 
mi.  
Ivivis
 kept the offense 
coming  tio 
the Spanans in game two when her 
line 
since
 oft the St. Francis pitcher's 
leg drove in one Spartan for an early 
2-0 lead. 
"My first college game. 
and I get 
hit 
and  have to leave 
the ,gaine."
 said 








 a McConnell  home 













end and kept 
it going in both games 
toda).." stud 



















the train pla% ed well 
and  made 
set
 




 last %cal 
I mule 
st 










 said I ,itabentei 
Onuliii fieshinen are ...in
 lvi 
lure 










scheduled to bc plit)ed at SISI 
field.
 





ot the hem % rain  
tA cr the 
siccktaid  
yourself 






INTERNATIONAL GUEST SPE:\ kliZ 
Andreia Borges
 Ferreira, 
OF BRAZIL'S LANDLESS WORKERS







1:00 - 2:00 PM 
Boccardo 
Business  Center (BBC) 112
 










million  members 
organized in 23 
of
 Brazil's 27 states. Since 
1985.  the 
MST has peacefully occupied and won title to unused
 
lands for 
over  300,(X() 
landless
 
families.  On these lands. 
the MST 
has  established cooperative farms,
 constructed 
houses, 
schools,  and health clinics and 
promoted  gender 
equality,
 indigenous culture ands 
healthy  and sustainable 
environment. 
Andreia
 Ferreira will update




 the state of 




comments  and questions. 
SJSU Sponsors: 



























































































 Westmont  
high
 School  girls
 softball
 

















to three years 
in prison. 
liege said 





while  he taught












 said that 
he
 did not find
 an  negligence
 on the 









Lajoie is the 
third  person 
arrested
 in San Jose
 in 
one month for 
luring  minors  
online  into sexual 
en-
counters. 
"I think knowledge  
of what is going
 on the Internet 
is  key.- Berg said 
Recent 
numbers of adults engaging










 is a 
grossing
 concern, said 
Berg A
 
26 -eat old 
man





month  for the rape
 
of a 14 -year -old girl he had met 
online  
through  
N y Space 
"There are a lot of dangers that are out there on the 
Internet," Berg said. 
Berg asks that anyone with information related 
to
 
the case contact the Campbell Police Department's 
Investtgations
 





gg e Wnever saw any-
thing wrong with 
him at 
all."  
 Owen liege 

















since joining the 
court last fall said 
there  
are other
 less drastic 
options  for protest-
ing the 
policy "Students 
and faculty are 
tree to associate
 to voice their 
disapproval  
of the 




Rosenkranz,  the attorney
 for the 
challengers of the




 to the 




to the Supreme 
Court's
 opin-
ion is the court
 made it clear," 
he said, "law 
schools





 Shields, dean of Vermont I :AV 
School,
 said the school 
since 
1999 has giv-
en up some 









 treatment of all people " 
"We've
 stuck to our guns
 and I antici-
pate 
Ale continue to 
stick 
to 




carefully  sidestepped 
taking
 a stand on the policy itself, 
although  
he 
eAplamed  in a fitotnote that under don't 
ask.
 
domit tell, "a person
 
generally  ma) not 
sine 
in the Armed
 Forces if he has 
en-








or 'named a person (il the 
same ses 
-the  Loon roundly 
rejected  arguments 
that  the policy raised important
 First 








that  sends 
scheduling




send one for a military recruiter
 is simply 
not the same as lorcing a student to pledge 














joined by e% eiy pustice but 
Samuel 
Alit°. 















Congress  passed 
the lass. 





congressional  sponsor, in 19'M the 
same
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 "don't ask, don't 
tell"  
is legal or not 
remains; cases  
about it are pending in two 
states.
 
South Dakota governor 
signs anti -abortion  law 
I'll 1:1:1 . 
sIt
 






NI, inda y 
that  %% 
outlet












 be tied 
up in cowl lot sets is Ink the 
state challenges the I' 
i I S 
Supreme  Court decision
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clime 



































pledged to challciitX the meastne 
The challenge could either be 
in 
cow
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duce tot ol Planned
 Parenthood 
II  lust a 9111,1101101 [lots 
I he 1 egislatine passe -el the hill 
last month atter 
supporteis
 aigued  
that the tetent 
appointment of 





and ainuel lib, ha% e 











16iiinds said he 
be
-lice
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 step at a tune rath-
er than (tiredly e 
ontront  Roe v 
Wade
 lint he 
said 
many  abortion 
opponents %%mu !he direct chat 
lenge 
"Personally I think this court 
will
 be 






 Roe %. 
Wade rather than the 











Rounds  said 
Rounds 
said
 he agrees 
%%ith 
legislatoe  sponsors 
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state
 
pay legal hills tor 
the  antici-
pated  




 makeis said 
an 
an,  moons don,  
t has pledged 
$1 million to &tend
 the ban, and 
the  I egislature
 set up a special 
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South  1 kikota 
legislation
 will 
have an impact in othei states. she 
said 
55
 e see 




































DELIVERY DRIVERS Party rental 
business Perfect for students 
Earn up to $250  every weekend Must have reliable truck Heavy 
lifting is required Call 408 292-7876 
ACTION DAY NURSERY/PRIMARY PLUS seeking Infant 
Toddler & Preschool Teachers & Aides F, T & P, T positions 
available Substitute positions are also avail that offer flexible
 his
 
ECE units are reqd 




 for Child Development majors 
Please  call 
Cathy  for an interview
 244-1968 X16





Upbeat fun work 
en,ron teaching basic ,3e  
skll,s  to 
developmentally disabled adults in their home and community 
Flex Sched around school FT, PT, NOW HIRING SJ E Bay $10-
12 to start email resume to personnel@cypressils org or fax to 
408-490-2794 
ATTN: SJSU STUDENTS PART-TIME OPENINGS' $15 00 
BASE-appt Vector the company for students has 
part-time 
openings  available for Customer Sales Service The 
positions 
offer numerous





Internships  Possible 
"All  Majors May 
Apply  
"-No Exp Necessary 
"Training Provided 
Earn  income & 
Gain  Experience, 
VVatch  for us on
-campus  
throughout
 the semester.  
or CALL 866-1100 
9am-5pm ww.-, 
workforstudents
 corn, sjsu 
DAYCARE 
TEACHERS. 





 for extended 
daycare.  P, T 
afternoons




 cop a must Please










 team players 




 private events 
& country clubs




schedule  Must 
have  clean DMV 
and 
be able to 
drive  manual 
transmission  
vehicles
 Lots of fun & 
earn 
good money 
Call  (408) 
593-4332














VVE  shifts 







 If you 
are  looking for 



















 job and 
internship  
bank
 Its easy. 
visit  us at www 
careercenter  
sjsu

















Schduler-Eve  PT (408)247-
4827  
GROOMER'S ASST/KENNEL 
HELP  needed for small es, 
shop 
& kennel P T 
Tues-Sat  Must be reliable honest 
& ap, to 
do physical work Prefer cop working w 
dogs but will train Great 
oppty for dog lover 4083719115
 or fax res to 377-0109 
WAITRESSES & DANCERS No experience necessary WII 
train Must be 21 Great $ PT Flex Hrs 
Call  (408) 292-3445 
after 2 00 pm 
Audio- Visual Techs needed Great pay & Fun. Part -full time 
work Spanish language skills a 




 STUDENT needs help moving from Campus Village 
to storage unit during Spring Break (Mar 28-31) $10i hr Must be 
able to lift & carry Own vehicle a no Contact
 Loren LorenList@ 
yahoo corn 
OPPORTUNITY ROCKS! Shoreline 
Amphitheatre Now Hiring 
Job Fair 311 & 3/18 11am-4pm Job Hotline 650-623-3052
 
MEDICAL OFFICE: Bilingual Chinese & Bilingual Korean 
office 
help wanted Part-time Medical office 
located  a few blocks from 
SJSU' 
Can
 'esurne to 288-6698 
BECOME A DELL CAMPUS REP 
EARN 






 resume' Position starts immediately Go to 





apartrn .nt with walk 
in closets Great for students, 
roommates'. Great Floor
 Plan, VVasher & Dryers on premisis 
Parking available Only 
$1
 050/ mo. may work with you on the 
deposit" (4081378-1409 
HOUSING FOR YOU AT 
THE SJSU INTERNATIONAL HOUSE' 
We offer 'Housing for American & International
 Students 'An 
intercultural experience with 
international  students 'One semester 
contract 'Computer lab, study room & student kitchen *Wreless 
Internet access 'A safe. friendly & home -like environment 'Various 
cultural
 activities 'Parking (also,  rented to non-residents) We 
are currently accepting applications The International House is 
located tg 360 So 11th Street If you are interested or have 
further questions please call 924-6570 
1 A 2 BDRMS avail dntwn $850-$1150 For details contact 
1408)924-0911  





Lg walk-in closet  claw foot tubs, walk to trasportation lines & 
SJSU 
260 N 3rd St (408) 509-1750 
LG 1BR.





 subject to credit appro,A. 
Area. Excellent Location' 1Nalk to SJSU shuttle 
14081 291-0921 
SPANISH CASTLE Cozy w Fireplace Jr 1
 
Suites from $895 w 
$400
 deposit
 subject to credit approval 
1040-58  N 4th 
St/ Hedding 
Quiet  location
 secured entry Large 









SMILE CHOICE DENTAL PLAN (includes cosmetic) 
$6900
 
per year Save 30%-60%  For
 into call 1-800-655-3225
 or www 
studentdental 




 EDITING For 
your
 paper or 
dissertation 
Experienced  
Efficient  Exact Familiar WithA PA & 
Chicago styles 
















tax  returns at a low




 stop by 
your 
neighborhood
 Jackson Hewitt Tan 
Serice
 Office located 
at 







 PT, FT No cop 
Home biz 
Great  travel benefits' 
Earn wHle you 















$SE  doing it 
Call for 
info  
















 a college degree 
wanted
 for our anonymous 
sperm donor 
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 pun, illation 
walk,  
and spar, . lio
 
1111r, .111
 all 1111, .1111' 
111,1 
hilt. 
Will  be 
set 
in bold type 
and  upper
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ADDrtlt
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 10ant or ipin. 
STLIDENT II) REQUIRED. Kale 
applies  to 
student's
 indoculual  
ott 
°ilk. 















 the convenience of 




























Greek  war 
god 
22 Fluffy  quilt 
24 Conformed 
28 Pennants 
30 Rural sights 
31 
Real  bargains 
32 Leases out 
33 Pupils reward 
12 wds I 
36 Crude metal 
37 Like many
 models 









46 Acid in lemons
 
47 Rock megastar 
50 Leopard spot 
51 Make 
better 
5? Drainage pit 
53 Take into custody 









64 Natural fabric 
65 
Mare's  morsel 
66 Enters data in a 
computer
 












PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED 
1  
AM/'
 A I) E.L .5 
,A 
USURY TOLL  .. 
I 
.  A 
B. I SO NHAUL  L 
J 
EDIT









 S C.C.S 







REMARK SA T C.H.E.L. 
V E.L.A ST IC I .T Y H.U.L,A 
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6 Burnt out 
7 Low -tat 
desserts 
8 NFC gridder 
9 













































Hotfoot  ii 









48 Fridge maker 










56 Gym iteration 
58 Noon


























































GRADE - Some SJSU 















faculty members march 





 Monday  carrying 
a report 

















 re taking." she said. "The than -
cello' 
has to understand that 
theirs
 a 
problem here on 
the ground let el There 
are 23 campuses and there 
are
 23 presi-
dents 'Hwy basically.  do very little lire 
Chancellor makes all the 
decisi,  ins So 
ts hy 
should  the  








two %%ea% to 









 to put 
things together." she said 
She
 
went  on to say that 
despite 
the 




















































 /LC upat 
tonal 
Therapy Associate Professor Elizabeth 
Cara,  I Nimbi:, and 
Karpf. 
Rahnoma. a student intern for CEA. 
was  the first  speakei and began Ins 


















.111 20115 and that fees had Inc teased 









 the rally with an 
unlo cigar. pretending to be California 





Ralmonia. at the end of his speech, 
asked. 
\\
 here are your 
priornies?"
 






Wed. March 1- 
Sun.











 St. 201 
South  Second 








 ON SALE NOW 
Tickets







(playing  Wed  3/08): 
MILK AND OPIUM 
A talented young boy from 
the small 
village of Kerala.






played for the kings and Rajputs.
 But 
now there are no more kings,  and the 
Rajputs are broke. A tale about the 
passion
 that sustains one boy, this 
movie is 
full of heart and 
excellent  
music performances,
 a special treat 




Based on a true story,
 this film 
follows
 
two friends as they attempt to 
escape  
their troubled lives in a different
 land. 
Beautiful in 
its  portrayal of unexpect-
edly discovered peace and unnerving 




 A Colombia pits the 
transformative power of love 
against 
the debilitating power of the
 inner 
demons we try to 
ignore. 
Check out more CINEQUEST previews at 
www.cinequest.org  
ence hissed at her response,
 "I'm here to 
streamline  this 
system."  
Cara was also 
wearing
 sandwich signs, 
advertising 
the  Chancellor's yearly 
sal-
ary 
of $360,692, the $1,000  monthly 
car
 allowance he gets and the fact 
that  
he
 receives free housing. One 
of the 
signs also showed that 
SJSU President 
Don Kassing receives 
$230,000 a year 
along with the 
same perks. 
According
 to the March 1 CFA news-
letter, CSIT faculty
 members recently 
received 
a 3.6 percent increase in 
pay.  







 with the salary discrepancy. 
"We're 
not  willing to pay teachers a 
living 




Ogundiran got up to speak and
 ex-
plained her disappointment 
in
 the CM' 
system.
 
"I came all the way 
from
 New York, 
. and when I came here. I found out 
everything 
was  generic," she said. 
"And generic education produces ge-
neric students." 
Before 
she left the platform,  she 
read  
a poem she'd 
written called "Bring 
It 
Down,"
 and dedicated it "to all the 
teachers fighting
 for their rights " She 
walked  hack to her seat amidst applause 
and 
whistles.  
Fliers were passed out that outlined 
what the CFA was 
lighting  for, includ-
ing a fair salary agreement, 
protection  
of faculty rights 
and a reduced work-
load. According 
to Dorajbi, the current 
tenure track states that lecturers must 
teach four semester classes, be pub-
lished. do research and perform ser-
vice  
"You're lucky 
if you get hired at 55 
years old." 
she said 
Speakers emphasized the importance 





how faculty stand up 
for students every single 
day  
-ro you students, ii ou think it 









BERKELEY  (AP)  A 





 sued claiming fee increases 
amounted to 
a breach of contract. 
Li'
 
officials,  who maintain there was 
no contract, 
said
 Monday they will ap-
peal the ruling. 
The case stems 
from a suit filed by 
professional 
students  alleging that 1 1.7 
failed to keep 
a promise to keep fees 
stable during their 




 increased a number of 
times.
 
UC officials say it was always made 
clear  to students that fees could change 
under certain circumstances. They 
say  
the state's budget crisis of the last few 





forced them to ask students to pay more. 
In 
his ruling 
made  public Monday, San 
Erancisco Superior ('our) Judge James I.. 
Warren  found that 'C broke its 
promise  
to students who first enrolled in profes-
sional schools in 2002 or earlier. The rul-
ing said contracts were breached with 
other 
students
 when fees were raised in 
2003 
alter  they. had been 
billed.  
Ile ruled the school should pay nearly 
$34 million to more than 9,000 students, 
but no payments will be made while the 
case is pending. 





 graduate and one of the original 
plaintiffs,  said the ruling was "a great 
victory for 





l'C will be filing an 
appeal "They're going
 to waste a lot of 
money in legal 
fees,"  he said. 
Spokesman Ricardo Vazquez said 1.(  
ollicials
 believe the ruling is incorrect. 
"The university believes that there 
was no 
contract regarding the amount of 
fees." he said "All the increases which 





 that broke 
contracts with more than 47,000 students 
when their 
educational  fees were raised 
after they had enrolled and




Looking for a 
rewarding  job? Love working with kids? 
Action Day Primary










3030 Moorpark Ave, bldg.
 D 








 (12 ECE units 
req.)  
 Assistant 
Teachers (min. 6 ECE 
units) 
 Infant 
Toddler Teachers  










Substitute Teachers (exp. req.) 
For more information 
contact or send your resume to 
Cathy 
Jelic  
Tel: 
(408)  244-1968
 x16 
Fax:
 (408) 
248-7433  
Email: 
cathy@actiondayprimaryplus.com
 
